
f- - BOBBirrs AWe Must Do SomethinA- - I decline to answer. (Same reply.)H A. City ticket agent.She Porning 33ost " RAILWAY OFFICERS. Q. Do von decline to furnish a list of
the passes issued this year? --in'r afford to 511i YVoRALEI6H. N. C Continued from 1st Pare.) Cough Remedy)A. I desire to consult counsel about to reduce our Stock" Winter uvc tum -a-

nd wfi,ve eiip

For Our City School Libraries.
Oconrse everybody knew it was an

error in yesterday's paper, the statement
that the proceeds of the performance by

the University Dramatic Club next Fri-

day night would go to buy.books for the
University library. The boys are coming

longmajority of the Commission that th.r that before answering..JANUARY S down and.wa.t for wjnteuc. courage. ne
SNUDAY- - had aright to examine and investigate Q. We irive vou that privilege, of our minds to wu" "ine and Finest Over- - V 'T,7

;c ;,'.t thi we've Ot 350 more m uimtcourse. Do you know whether Judgevae oooks, ana hence it tu their painful
PERSONAL MENTION. A simple, pleasant andSimonton rides free noon the Pullman

In the interest of our city school 1H- -
amy, me witness still refuted to an
wer the question!, to ad1ude Mr. Mnn wortn an wcy . .: u n rnnv for thev re

effective syrup for curing
, The Passing ThronO 6t$ a Show In son in contempt of thU court, and at

palace cars, so far as the Pullman Com-

pany is concerned?
A. I do not know.tniSCOlu.nn. wb mm until he does answer "We Coughs, Colds and kin.Mr. Busbee then stated that it was

Mr. J. M. Froetor returned from Ashe- - might as well reach an undemanding

braries. and because a Raleigh boy takes
an. important part in the play and be-

cause they have numerous friends here.
From all accounts where they have

been they give an unsually good per-

formance. "London Assurance," by the
University Dramatic Club, will be one

arcu anccuons of tK.vill .day. BOW' tn." added the chairman

to cui incju -
out we want iu ot -

cant be duplicated for ay such money, of
whole three hundred and tifty '"'AN Y'
doing it YOU CAN TAKE

$20.00
S25.00 OVERCOAT FOR $ ,8 00

" "

$22.00
- t e $6.00

.. smiling. throat and lungs.3Ir. Busbee said thtthu investigation

probable that they would furnishthe
Commission with a list of passes issued
since January 1, 1899, which was also re-

quested, but that they would not furnish
the list fr 1897.

Chairman Caldwell then announced

4C1 " I emed to be remotely involved with ac of the hits of the season that nobody
Mai. S. T. Telfair arnvea in ine city lions in some other tribunals. wants to miss.

je:e;iUy The Chairman said that the investiga
i r v Check is Quite ill at his home n was to ascertain if there had been

3ZU.uu $15.00

$16.50 and $15.00 OVERCOATS FOR Jo

It contains no opiate or

other harmful dru.anj1
an be taken with vrfe,i

safety by the oldest adult

and youngest infant alike'

BUSINESS ITEflS.that Col. Andrews would come under
the ruling concerning the first witness,
so Col. Andrews was judged in contempton Hai.on tn-t-t- . violations of the law and to furnish the

Q. Up town?
Al At the depot; regular man who sells

tickets.
Q. Any other place in Raleigh where

tickets can be procured ?

A. NoJ of the Southern Railway Com-

pany.
Q. The company did issue passes to

all members of the Legislature?
Mr. Miller declined to answer.
Q. I ask if you do not know, as a mat-

ter of fact, that Judge Simonton rides,

oventhe Southern without paying trans-

portation?
A.' No.
Q. Have you ever been on the train

with him?
A. Not that I know of, or can recol-

lect.
Q. What is your custom for keeping

record of passes when issued. (Same

answer.)
Q. How many passes have been issued

since January 1st?
A. I do not know.
Chairman Caldwell then said that Mr.

Miller's case was similar to Mr. Munson's
and the same ruling would apply, hence
he also was judged 'in contempt of
court.

Col. A. B. Andrews Examined.

Col. A. B. Andrews, the Vice Presi-

dent of the Southern, was the next wit-

ness examined relative to the- - issuance
f free passes.
The first direct question put Col. An-

drews by Chairman Caldwell was:

. commission witn information for future
At a Bargain,Mr. I.. r.. uoniiz, 01 ummgwn, was worv of court.

A nice drivinz Horse and rubber-tire- dThe Commission then adjourned untLMr. Jlnnson was then told to stand Buggy; Can be seen at Upchurch's
with the best results.aside.

Exam laat Ion of Mr. R. U Potts.

a vi-it- ir ! le.yet-urday- .

Mi --villie Lee. f Goldsboro, has re-turn-ed

t- - IVacr Institute.

Mi" L.ilit Williams left yesterday for

stables.
' - J.A.Sanders.

2 p.m.
Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session was calledMr. IL L. Potts, local freight agent of poonful errnr ho.r ot t ,,,
- Wantedthe Southern Railroad, then took thevbit relatives.

$12.50 OVtHCUAia ruH

some, iine : mumout with the finest siik-sat- in and silk-ser- ge

Ooate
. stylish Overcoats shown in this country this seaso

extraordinary good values at tneir origin
we were giving you

'prices.

Vour advantage now a Genuine Bargain.

Every Sale MUST BE FOR CASH. ,

I'rt,-iiut-li t Experienced, active and reliable life
insurance solicitors to represent The

promptly at 2 o'clock, all the Commis-

sioners and witnesses being present.
Col. Andrews submitted an affidavit.

stand and was asked various question
ful. more or lew, cr,ir,lll-ag- e.

25 cents per bottle
Kd wards is quite sick at hisMr. K. W concerning a shipment of goods for Prudential Insurance Company of Amer

Otho Wilson to Round Knob. sworn to by himself, before Clerk Brown ica. C. M. Hawkins,
Genl. Agt., Raleigh, N. C.cnairman Caldwell then asked Mr

Potts : What record, if anv. DATA TDII For Sale or Rent- -j . . - jof the shipment of furniture in question

hom- - on outh McDowell street.

Mr. Oliver H. Dockery, Jr., of Rock-

ingham, was in the city yesterday.

I'reM lent J. A. Atkinson, of Elon
C'ollto'e, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. C'has. A. Cook, of Warren, ar

Residence. 422 North Person street.

iff ' t1lyT Manufactured an.l for t hj

I J. Hal. Bobbitt
'Si RALEIGH. N. C. . i

Water, sewer and gas connections. Five
rooms, kitchen nursery and bath. Lot

to Kound Knob?
A. I cannot remember. ,

of the Commission, which he read to the
Board. Herewith is a copy of the aff-

idavit:
"A. B. Andrews, being duly sworn,

doth say that he has examined the list
of annual passes issued by the Southern
Railway Company for the year 1898,

through himself and according to his
information and belief and the advice of

ki. do you keep a record of all shin 70x210. Terms easy.
TnOB R. Pt'RNELL.

the city yesterday's to see the ments made by the company ?rived in
A. Yes

& D. BERWANQER
Clearing Finest Overcoats at

REDUCED PRICES.

Q. Have you investigated since pro WANTED TO RENT.
r'TVP OR STY TiOOM HOUSE

cess was served upon you to ascertain i

a record was made ? Life Insurance1 North or Western part of city pre
a. i nave inea to get the books to ferred. Address by letter,

"C. E. W."
Care Morning Post.

counsel no pass has been issued in
North Carolina that is in violation of
the order of the Commission or the law
of North Carolina.

"But affiant further states that he may
be misiuformed as to the true meaning
and effeet of the statute, and his counsel

Policiesgether. I had no data to work on.
Q. Where is that record ?

A. In my office.

Governor.

Railway Commissioners Caldwell and
Pe.in.on left for their respective homes
yesterday.

We regret to note that Mr. J. R. Ball
is critically ill at his home on East Mor-ga- nt

street.

Hon. F. A. VMdward, who has been
in the city a few days, returned to his
home in Wilson yesterday.

The many friends of Mr. W. N. Snell-in- g

will regret to know that he is ill at
his home, on Morgan street.

OAK OITVETROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE. BoughMQ, Why have you not brought that up?
A. I did not have time enough to get

them together,
Q. nave you found no entry of such

CM. HAWKINS & CO.STEAMshipment to Round Knob
A. No, not up to this time.
O,. What personal recollection have hal,uu;ii, 2v. e.

Mrs. Mary Daniels, of Wilson, is visit- - you, outside of your record, of this ship

Wednesday, January 12, 1898.
NOVELTY OF THE SEASON

POLK MILLER,
OSCAR SISS0N,

ESTER WALLACE
COMPANY.

FUN ALL THE WAY THROUGH.

In the Funny Musical Comedy,

ment having been made from Raleigh toing her son, Mr. Josephus Daniels, ed AUNDRY Fertilizer Dealers!Round Knob?

State whether or not there is a record
ept in oftice of the number of

passes and to whom issued by your com-

pany for the past three years?
Col. Andrews: There is a record of

most of them, yes. '
(). Where is that record?
A. I do not know.
Q. In your office?

a. I do not know. At the end of the
year it is generally sent to Washington.
There often destroyed.

Q. Has last year's record been sent to
Washington and destroyed ?

A I cannot answer that question.
H. Have you made an investigation of

the office to see?
A. Yes; I got here this morning and

looked and did not find it.
(J. Have you the record of the passes

issued since January 1, 1898?

A. I have.
Q. Have you the record in court with

you ? I

A. No.
q. Where is it ?

A. I do not know exactly. I suppose
there is a record. I do not know of niy
own knowledge. . .

il. If there is a record, cannot that rec-

ord be produced here of this year's
passes I mean ?

A. It may. I cannot answer whether

A. I do not know the shipment refer
red to. Shipments go that I never see Attention!

J. K. MARSHALL, Prpprietor,They are handled by my clerks; the ma
jority of them go without ray knowledge

Cousin Ella's Visit From the CountryQ. Where were you yesterday evening 216 Fayetteville Street kal,wiw, w.
from 1 o'clock until 6?

may likewise be in error, and by furnish-
ing such statement of passes issued
throughhimself he maybe furnishing ev-

idence which might tend to show in
the opinion of the commission or of
some court that affiant was guilty of
some offense, or might furnish the source
from which such evidence might be
obtained. So far as affiant knows no
other common carrier has been called
upon to furnish such list. For the reason
stated, and disclaiming so far as affiant
knows any violation of law, yet being
unwilling to rely absolutely upon such
information and advice, which might be
decided to be erroneous by a court, and
thereby subject affiant to a prosecution
he declines to furnish such list.

Mr. Pearson stated to Col. Andrews
that similar action had been taken
against other railroads for the issuance
of free passes. He stated that the Com-

mission had no hostility towards the
Southern, and that he did not want it to
appear that there was any discrimina-
tion.

Col. Andrews said : " I am very glad
to hear you Bay that."

Mr Caldwell expressed the same sen

POLK MIL,L,ER,A. I was at my house for a good The Famous Negro Dialect Impersonator. Sto
while. 1 was up town twice. I was at A GAilE OFries, Banjo Picking, Songs, Impersonations,

and as "UNCLE DANIEL," inseveral places. I was at my house twice
"OLD TIMES DOWN SOUTH.yesterday after I had my breakfast. My

wife was going to return today and 1
32 ACTMUSIC.

ERRIMENT,2 HOURSwas there somewhere about the neigh

We are pleased to al v U our frirnU
und the public cncrallv Unit r bin
perfected arrangement m'k it la Inrgr. old

established and KVrttlirr
Manufacturers to nnki- - nl Miip fur
us under our own brand nnl on our
own formulas several lliounnl toniuf
goods, all of practical and attrftctirt
guarantees, suited to tin- - diflmot
crops.

We shall olTer them- - Cuama to tlx
trade the coininM an.an. will mala

it to your advantage to di ul with ui.
Our Salesmen will mc you in dot

course. We are also (! neral Ajrrnti

for Detrtck Fertilizer ami Chcitinl
Co.'s Old Established lirandi U
State of North Carolina

H. D. BLAKE & CO.

6nerl Agents,
...RALEI6H N.t

CARROMSs
A fine game that Pleases the Children and old People.

borhood of 2 p. m

tor of the News and Observer.

Mr. Jones Fuller and Mr. Claude
Denton, of the University, are in the
c ity to spend today.

Mr. K. C. Smith, Mr. C. C. Baker and
31 r. Chas. Gattis went to Southern Pines
yesterday to attend the Traveller's Ban-
quet.

Mrs. R. E. L. Bunch and Master L.
Bunch, Jr., returned yesterday to Wash-
ington, after spending the holidays in
Raleigh with Mrs. F.iA. Olds.

The two Raleigh firms who gave in
the largest amounts so far for the pur-

chase tax for the past six months gav
-- in and respectively

Mi s Ella Norris, with her two guests,
Misses Sara Newsom and Allie Chilton,
of Memphis, Tenn., returned yesterday
morning to Washington College. They
have brightened and graced every social
event in the city. If they only carry
away as deep an impression of. Raleigh
and its people as Raleigh people have
of them, it will be a long time before the'

75c. Seats on sale at King'sPrices 25c, 50c.
Drug Store.Q. Did you have any information af

ter 1 o'clock yesterdry that a subpoena
had been issued for you to appear before F. M. SIMMONS.

JAMES H. POU.

E. W. POU,
(Associated in Civil

Practice only. )

A. D. WARD.this court? THAT WILL
SEED RAISINS.RAISIN SEEDERSit can or not.A. No, I did not know anything about

it until it was served upon me at 5.-3-
Chairman Caldwell: What person

al recollection have you for issuing
yesterday evening. Crescentpasses for 1898?

vj. v ny is it you ao not Dring your Col. Andrews: I have issued no passes

SIMMONS, POU & WARD,

Attorneys at Law,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Offices In the Lumsden Bldg. Opposite
Market House.

record with you?
timent, as did Mr. Pearson.

Col. Andrews stated hat the Southern
Railway intended to observe the law to
the letter, and that it had done so since

except to directors, attorneys and edi-

tors for advertising since January 1st,
A. Because I cannot get them together Stockholders' Meeting.as I stated.

1898, and if you will pardon me I still Bicycles.Q. How long would it take you to get
your records from April 1st to August The annual meeting of the

Raleigh Cotton Mill will r lirM ul lh nl
say we have issued no passes tuat l am
aware of since October, except under
the exceptions in the act.

Will practice in the Counties of Wake, John-
ston ' Wilson, Harnett, Craven, Tones, Onslow,
Duplin, Pamlico and Carteret and elsewhere in
the State where their services are desired, and in
the Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices also in Newbern and Smithfield.

Office in Raleigh, N. C . JANUARY I ltk, I6M,
at i a o'clock.

J. S. WYNNE.
THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS,

. BALEI6H N.C.

1st for shipments made?
A. I cannot say exactly.
Q. Can you get them by 2 o'clock,,
A. I cannot aay positively.

Q. Can you give us a copy of the di
rectors, attorneys and newspaper men
to whom passes have been issued?

Q. Can you get them by 2 o'clock ?

A. Cannot promise, I will try.
tV. I would like to considerjhe mat

ter, t

good old "City of Oaks" is forgotten.

Misse Lula and Lizxie Briggs, after a
pleasant visit to relatives in this city,
where they made many friends, who re-

gret their leaving, left on Tuesday, Miss
Lula to return o her home in "Raleigh,
and Miss Lizzie to visit her friend. Miss
Smith, in Gatesville, daughter of our
valued friend, Mr. L. L. Smith, Esq.
Miss Lizzie is distinguished for her lit-

erary and Miss Lula for her musical at-

tainments Kliiabeth Citv Economist.

Q. We will expect you to have them

the charge to the jury by Judge Robin-

son at the last term of court.
Mr. Busbee stated to the Commission

that it was desired by the company to
observe the law to the letter. He sug-
gested that possibly there might be some
difference as to the interpretation of the
law, but that the company was sincere
in the matter.

Chairman Caldwell stated that he
would be pleased to have a conference
with Mr. Busbee and exchange views
as to the exact meaning of the law.

Mr. R. L. Potts was then called again

Chairman Caldwell: Have you made
a search for the record asked for?

Q. You are acquainted with Judge
Simonton?

A. Yes.
il. State whether he rides upon a pass

here by 2 o'clock. We thiak it a reason
able time.

Mr. Henry Miller on the Stand.
Mr. nenry W. Miller," Private Secre

tary and Chief Clerk to Col. A. B. An
drews, was then called to furnish in

or not?
A. I do not know.
(J- - State if you have not time and

Local Paragraphs. formation as to the issuance of free
passes by the Southern in the years of again lorwarueu special cars, and put

them at the demand of Judge Simon
ton.

Col. Andrews declined to make an

Eighty-thre- years ago today the bat-
tle of New Orleans was fought and won
by th.it Mauneli old lighter, Andrew
.laekson.

J , 'ye and '97.
Chairman Caldwell asked Mr. Miller

to state what knowledge he had of any
free passes or dead-hea- d tickets being
issued and given by the Southern Rail-
way Company to individuals for the

swer, giving Munson's original reply.
Q. Have you issued or caused to be is

Sujt Metiune annoiinee that he will

Mr. Potts: an

Caldwell: Do you decline
to say what that record shows?

Mr. Potts: IJdo. --

Commissioner Pearson: Dojyou refuse
to produce that record ?

Mr. Potts: I do.
Chairman Caldwell: Do you refuse to

produce any books for the information
of this court on this subject?

sued since January 1st any mileage tick-
ets without regular compensation-bein- ghave the proceedings SPECIAL

4
MONDAYf the Supervisor's years 1895, 1896 and 1897

paid ?reci nt mi i tin printed in neat pamphlet
form this week. A. I have not. t

Have the conductors upon any of
the branches of your system had any in

Mr. Miller declined to answer, giving
exactly the same reply as did Mr. Mun-so- n

in the first question asked him.
Q. Do you sign all passes for the

Southern ?

A. No.
Q. Can you state in what way that

would criminate you ? (Same answer.)

Mis Bertha ('. Suin.on, of Sampson
county, and .lonti 11. H.iyal. of Wake
For.-- t. have entered the lialeigh Husi-n- e

I'mverMt v.

trusions since January 1st to pass any
particular person or persons without

Mr. Potts: I do, for the reason before
mentioned, that I might be incriminat-
ing myself.

Chairman Caldwell then announced
collecting fare or ticket? WHITE GOODS.A. Not that I know of. None fromCriminal Court convent's

.1 ud ire Tinibrrl.tke presiding.
tomorrow ,

There are O. You keen a record of matters of
that the Commission, for reasons best
known to the members, would not take
action today, but that notice would be

prisoners are that kind? (Same answer.)
II. Is there a record of the number

1 IU i :. docketed. For
in jail awaiting trial.

There will be a meet in
W HAVE A BARGAIN IN WHITE GOODS FOR MONDAY Nainsooks,

Dimities and Lawns, all at cut orices. Also White Coiinternnnf and I nrpserved on the witnesses to show cause,
the Southernthe-- X passes now in force byof

tin
Thursday next, why they should not be Curtains. Big table full in "rear section of store.cle of St. Mary's Guild at attached for contempt of court.Hallway in your office?

A. I cannot tell you.oi .Mr. na. i.. .ioiuioil on tomorrow The meeting Thursday next will be

me.
Q. Do you know that any instructions

of that kind have been given.
A. No.
il. State whether you have any infor-

mation, by record or otherwise, of the
shipment of what is known as the Wil-
son. goods in the year 1897 from Raleigh
to Round Knob ?

A. I have no record of it or any re-

collection of it.
Q. Was ever application made to you

for special rates for these particular

(J. hat is the custom in issuing held at 10 o'clock. The commission
afternoon at I o'clock.

Miss Bos. i Ashe's cond passes; don't ou keep a record? (Sametion continued then adjourned.
ansver.)

Q. Have any free passes of your own
knowledge been issued since January
1st?

to decline yesterday, andlour last intelli-
gence was that it was doubtful whether
she would survive the night.

The annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the University will be held
in the Governor s otlico in this city, ou
Thursday. January 'JTth. at 1:1 m.

A. Some director passes have been

J - The Bal Poudre.
Final arrangements for the Bal Poudre

were pe rfected on yesterday afternoon
at an enthusiastic meeting of the Minis-
tering dircle. The ball is to take place
at the Park Hotel on Fridar night, Jan-
uary 14th. Equerbody is going. The

issued and those governed by exceptions goods; if so by whom ?

A. I have no recollection of it, if ap(). Has not a pass gone out of Col

AdvflflTP of Men's Shirts just opened. See window
, 7 ?PnnS 2lye -M-adras, Pique Silk Bosoms. A
lovely line of exclusive styles. Early buyers get choice styles 50c. and 98c.

Dres ffflOff PpmrmtlfQ at front entrance. We have a table of
7.u UUVUbrICJini;cinih Waist and full dress lengths. Each piece

marked the number of yards and the price for the piece a few are marked at more
than half price.

Corbet RflrOTlin Sma11 lot about doz- - Ladies' Corsets, 50c,gciiiib. 75C t 8sc and $l oo ones one two and threeof a
kind, sizes from 18 to 2$, the toprice close, just half the regular price a rare

plication was made. It may have been.A ndrtws' office to your own knowledge
but I have no recollection of it. That isWilliam (. Hill IkIcc X !18, A. Fo.
my answ.

to Col. J. M. Odell of Concord?
A. Yes.

. Since the first day of January, 1898

elite of the Capital City will be there in
force and in powder and patch. Theil. I believe you stated that it was not
ladies particularly request dancers toyour purpose to issue any passes for theA. Yes: issued on account of director
powder their hair.coming year other than within the exof Yadkin Railroad.- -

1 his ball is to be the greatest socialceptions ?Q. Have vou issued a pass since the
affair of a brilliant season of events

V A. M.. will meet in nMlar communi-
cation on next .Monday night at 7 o'clock.
Visiting brethren invited to be present.

The Chorus Class of the Raleigh MllM-ca- l

Association, w ill meet for practice at
their hall Monday evening Jan. 10th at
J o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

The Oak City Steam Laundry, adver-
tisement of which appears in todav's
Post, till continues to do busiuess at

A. Yes, we have so given orders.
Commissioner Pearson asked : Did

first of January to J. W. Cannon of Con
cord ? The patronesses are Mesdames Chas M

Busbee, T. T. Hay, Alfred M. Thompyou make any such acknowledgment toA. I have issued no passes. One was
son, Alfred Haywood, Lottie' McAden,he Railroad Commission ?

Col. Andrews replied: I have not. I Onega H. Foster, Julian Timberlake,
issued to Mr. Cannon as a director of the
Yadkin road.

K. Has one been issued to T. J. Alli- -

Small Rnv's Sllif About Suits of Sma11 By's Clothes, from S to
12 years old, at cut prices for. the coming week, all

good, warm, well-ma- de goods, but broken lots, which we want to close nobby,
dressy suits all of them an opportunity for mothers to get warm, serviceable suits
for the little fellows at from 50c. to $1.25 saving-o- n the suit.

Herbert W. Jackson, William Holt Willid not know it was necessary. I have
liarason, W. R. Tucker, Misses Coffin,the old stand n the most sat isfa not made any such, but I will make it toT!' sV-iV-

il Cowper, Kaner and Denson.you now. ot only that, but 1 had a letA. Xot that 1 know o--,. 'j.oi of gratified The ball managers are Messrs. Henryter from an officer of another line yesi UMomcrs
W. Miller, Frank P. Haywood, Victorterday, asking me what we proposed tot We Want Room in the Millinery Department. We want to begin

WOrk a.S SOOn WP ran Pnm anrf hln ic trot
' :JTcla imed that some new evidence

K. He haa a pass?
A. I do not know.
Q. I ask if the Southern has not issued

a pass to J. II. Reid of Mt. Mohan ?

do. 1 told him just what we proposed H. Boyden Will West and Alfred
Thompson, Jr.

Dancing begins at 9 o'clock. Tickets
to do to issue none. That is our purUl speedily be presented in the case of clear of the goods. We'll pay you half the value of the goods to help us clear

them out. Everything at cut prices in this Department.
pose.To the best of my recollection.

on --sale at King's drugstore. Price 50Mr. Busbee: I shall at some time ask
the Commission for their construction cents.Yes.

Q. Why issued
A. In 1898, he is a director of the A

T. Jfc O.

of se.-tio- 25, as to the exceptions. Some DO YOU LIKE TO SAVE MONEY? LOOK OUT FOR OUR ADS. EVERY DAY

THE COMING WEEK GOOD NEWS FOR YOU IN THF'1
quest : n may arise about it. The South- - I Death Of Mr. William B. Gattis.

Q. I ask you if you do not know of ern K way employs local counsel in Mr. William B. Gattis, one of the old-vario- u-

. ..uuties along the road and est citizens of this community, died yes
pays for rvkes'by a pass in lieu of so terday morning at 6 o'clock at the resi--

your own knowledge that F. J. Axlcy,
of Statesville, rode on a pass for the year

JOUn CVailf, IUI-- lkuiiuunm iu
jail here and under sentence of death.
His attorneys have been quietly at work
for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Issac E. Emerson, of Bal-

timore, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Lillie, to Mr. Wal-

ter Woodard White, of England, the
wedding to take place in February. Mr.
White is a member of the firm of Roes-le- r

and Hasslacher, of New York city,
and Miss Emerson will be remembered
as the grand-daught- er of the late Wni.
F. Askew, of this city. The ceremony
will le solemnized in Saint Peters'
church, Baltimore. Miss Emerson has

much in.m, We regard that as strictly dence of hi9 grandson, Mr. E. S. Cheek, W Ein comwi.uue with the act. on North Dawson street.
At another tima another railroad com Mr. Gattis was 84 years old, and had

been feeble for some months, though hispany will w rite uu'd ask for their coun-
sel or for some subordinate who has nnt

1897 ?

Mr. Miller declined to answer.
Q. I ask you if you do not know that

a pass was in the hands of J. W. C.

Long for 1897lbyJouthern Railway Com-

pany ?

A. I do not.
.Q I ask you if since the first of Jan

death was somewhat sudden. He had STORE...an annual pass a tnp pass or we will been living for several years with his
daughter, Mrs. Emily Cheek, and hisnmiM nine in some railroad, saving

such and such conductor or nersnn i" grandson, Mr. E. S. Cheek. He was aI vu
business for the company, and going to consistent member of the MeihodistK n a frequent visitor to Raleigh.
sucn ana sucn place, and we ask an ex-
change. We have given the matter care-
ful attention, and intend to issue no
passes eicept what come within the ex

church, a quiet citizen and a good man.
His funeral will take place from the

residence, 228 North Dawson street, this
afterneon at 3 o'clock. 9

mileage books have benuary any
issued by that Company without fair
consideration that other passengers

get?
A. I do not know.
Q. You do not issue mileage tickets ?

A. No. I have nothing to do jwith
the Dassenircr department at all.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Raleigh Water Company, will
U-- held at the office of the Company, 115
W. Mor.'au street, at 4:00 o'clock Tues-
day. January lth, 181M, the same being

ceptions to th.) act.
Q. Col. Andrrs, do you decline to if

.1

Wm. 6. Hill Lodqe.
There will be a regular meeting of

Wm. Q. Hill Lodge, A. F. & A. M., So.
818, Moaday night ct 7 o'elo.

tlx
iurnisn tue commaaion with a 4ist of the
passea issued W7, or will y0u mn.
ply with, if '

j Q. Who has charge of that dprt
I ment fa the citjr;f Raleigh?

third Tuesday in January.
A M MVpiitKTK, Jr., g?Cl


